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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
By the steamer New York we have news fron

England ta the 22d ult. Still the uncertainty
as ta whether Peace or Var was ta ha the or-

der of the day prevailed; but the rumor that the

Great Powers had consented ta a Congress ta

settie the affairs of Europe had caused a slight
rise in the funds. Military prep arations were,

still, however, being continued on a large scale
and again Cardinal Antonelli hiad requested the

immediate evacuation of Roine by the French

troops.
From England we learn that the new Reform

Bill ras meeting with considerable opposition

fromtie working classes. The Neapolitan ex-

iles bad arrived at Bristol, iwiere they were re-

ceived viti great demonstratious of sympathy.-

Apropos of these materestihg exiles, iwe vould di-

rect attention ta a letter from George Bowyer
on our 7th page ; in wbich is givean an ample
contradiction ta the exaggerated reports as ta

the hardships inflicteil upon them. They had
been engageil in a treasonable conspiracy against

the King of Naples; who again bas the reputa-

tion of being a sincere and faitliful Papist ; and

hence the sympathy that is manifested tqwards

then by British Protestantdom. The story
about chains, and dungeons is evidently all a lie.

The M'uskrat--the first steamer of the season

-arrived from Boucherville on Mvlonday last.

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.
On Wednesday 30th uIt. in the Legislative

Assembly, Mr. Orange Ferguson brought for-
ward his motion against Freedom f Education,
and foi' depriving Catholics of their Separate
Schools ; in order that their children might be

subjecteil ta the saine brutal ill-usage as that un-
der which the unhappy Catholics of the United
States now groan. The motion was seconded
by Mr. Cameron.

\Ir. M'Caua moved in amendment, seconded
by Mr. M'Micken, that the Orange Bill be not
read a second time ; but that a committee of
nine members be appointed ta enquire into the
working of the School Laws in both sections of

the Province, and ta suggest such amendments as
ta them might seem requisite.

Mr. M'Gee-whose speech bas evidently been
but poorly reported in the Protestant journals,
and ta whom but scant justice bas been administ-
ered by the reporters for that section of the press
-tien addressed the House. iWiVe give his

speech as wre find it reported in the Toronto
Colonist:-

Mr. McGee rose ta eay that a number of petitions
had been presented, praying for reforma in the scbool
law, and ha thought it bis duty ta express bis views,
briefiy, on the bill and on the amendment. No sub-
ject had been more agitated througbout the country,
and if every member had bis mind made up, it would
be as well ta give a silent vote. -But, either there
bad been a vast amount of simulated orthodaxy on
the part Of hon. gentlemen opposite,and their organs,
or they would be ready to take into consideration the
means of remedying existing evils. If the present
law were a finality; if there were no justice in any
of the petitions presented ; if unreal grievances and
trumped up charges had been brought ta the House,
hon. gentlemen should ait stili; but although he
thought many cf these petitians wrere overdrawn,
nevertheless be cordially concurredi la their genaral
tenar, and thought the argument af the Superinten-
dent cf Schools should be showna falseai that hea
granted separate schools as a sort aof blaow-pipe, a
eafety Taie> no for thehae ct feduction bat cf

ta inquire into whbat means could best be adopted] toa
reliera existing injustice, la tht population of the

oaly represed.byaonc ea tw en ei. al iras,
perhaps, not ta be wondered at that ha had taken
an interest ln the grievances ai the Upper Canadian
Catholies. The motion cf the hon. member for
Prescott, hnwever, entirely removed any diffidence

whih le mgh hae hadi In referencaet the mo

culty lu thse working or the school system in Lower
Canada, with but ont exception. However, if thet
motion referred ta Lowrer Canadaonly, ha wrouldt vote
for it; for, if!the Protestant commuaity' in Lowear Ca-.
nada wrere nlot diasatisded, why could ire nlot take a ¯

lesson from tbem? 'Why need wre go ta Irelanid or
to Belgiumn ta set howr it worked thers?

Mr. Alleyn-What difference is there betwreen
the lawr in Laiwer and Upper Canada ?

Mr. McGee-lt did not suit his purpose to tel!.
[Oh I oh 1] There brui never yet been a Parliamentary
Committet of enquiry ; wre had allowed ans ownf ser-
vanta to tell us the Story, and give us their own
version of it. Yet this was a Most important sub-
ject, costing very much indeed, and it was wrong to
depend on external information only. [Hear, and
oh!] Since 1831, in England, hardly a session had
passed withont the granting of committees of enquiry
into the British School system, by both Houses or by
one or other of them, and the best mon had been
glad ta serre. Dnrzng the present sesioniai the
Imperial Parlament, the Lords had granted a con-
mittee. The Imperial Government had very able em-
playes and ver> able reports ; tht>' Lad Sir James K.
huttleiartiset the bead cf the Board, jet tie>' ad

not been content ta legislate on the mr e suggestions

of anyof. their. own subalternsI. i. Hethong tht ,
peapi tAurng the presenak ateaion11111epcoIsio
doùcin thet mîter, but an çoppartanit>' eanld lié af-
forded of giving aIl parties andi persons of ail criedS
the pririlege oaigattig their viewu. -Mach nig hîlie
dont t oremove this aubea fro etht acena of par4
politics, and this would be a valuable result. For
bis part ho acoulday that ho thought the parental
right ta educato oilIdrmuaua tht>' might think fit
was undoubted, and a separate school should be
allomed otb tesupported by any class, howerer
amal. liaI lt parents te examineti befare the
Committeet let them, the principale be heard. One
of the local superintendants who re,o course,
mare agents-5G from the mere clergymen, moati>'
of the one denomination, the Wesleyan. These
were not in a position to give a fair and broad re-
port of the condition of the whole community any
more than 56 doctors or 56 lawyers would bo. Be
was quite willing to admit that no seoular system
was perfect, that much could b borrowed b> avec>
cauntry' from otisera, Lut titis madti for bis ritu.
Within the last century, many systems of public edi-
cation Nid be in rogue ini Most couetries, irbicis
hai fallen and given way t others. So taI an>'
man who thought ie had invented a perfect system,
n-ould he blasseti .irith a waadarful amauntaof sair-
complaaency.rDogmatiyera veca generaliy found
the unsafest in the end ; and in spite of all that had
been said about the perfection of our system, ha
thought there was much for a committee ta do. He
might say, as a Catiolia member, that it was the
duty of the century-most onerous and most glori-
ous-to spread education to the widest possible
limit, and none would co-eperate in this design more
willingly than himaself. The hon. member for Toron-
to had said, last session, that all Churches ad been
deficient in their endeavours to educate. He (Mr.
MtGee) disagreed with this. IHe thought aven the
hon. gentleoean's aira Chureh hiddont ira utmoat
t educate ie people, Ail Churehes btu been
goud educalors. But this was the only age in
mhicis gaeral cduicatiaa had bleca possible. Tht

ctham prensha ti iematde it possible. And, to aid
it, ho proposed te vote that a committee should bea
appointed . Sure]>, neither the gentlemenoan oct
sida, nar those aunta othar, irere rend>'ta vote dowiî
enquiry on this subject.

Mr. Simaîrd, secondec b>' Mr. Patrick Ilistanîoî'ad
th r adjaur econt fthe flousa whic 'ras carried.

Our readers will not fail to observe, and to bear
in mind, that all the attacks upon our Catholic
mstitutions-our Sciools, Convents, and Asylums

-proceed froe the leading Orangemen, and not
from the party usually designatedl " Clear

Grits ;" froin Gowan, Ferguson, and other
members of tiat 'secret' organization, for whose
incorporation our Catholie Ministerialists deemed
it their duty to vote. Not that we would in-
sinuate even thiat theI " Clear Grits" are favour-

ably disposed towards us; for, if they are less

obitrusive in their hostility than are the Orange-
men it is not because tey love us more. But

we allude to the circumstance as an ample refuta-
tion of the statement, thut the Orangemen are
less dangerous allies for Catholics, than are the
followers of George Brown. The truth is that
with neither can the honest Catholic form any
kind ai cannedtian; and that if bth-" Clear
Grils" and Orangemen--are equally hostile to-
wards us, the latter are by far the more danger-

ous ; both because of their compact organizatian,
ivhich enables then to act with greater precision ;
and because of teir occasibnal hypcritical pro-
fession ai good i li ana] lileralif>', b>' mhîcimnt

sîlly persons have allowed themselves to be dup-
ed. To dispel their hallucinations however upon
this point, it sbould be sufficient to remind them
that all the attacks upon Our Cathohie institutions
during the present Session have proceeded fron
the Orangemen; acting of course under the orders1
of the chiefs of their infamous, because secret and
oath-bound, Society. The Bill for the Incor-
poration of anothrer secret society-2'e Good
Templars-ivas rejactei b>' a majora>' af 59

against 17, on the Ist instant. This Society bas
we believe no political character whatever.

FACTS ANO FIGUREs ver. FANCIES AND

FICTIONS.-As ie expected, the -British Whig
does not attempt an answer to the questions pro-
pounded to him by the TRus WITNESS of the
18th uIt. ; wherein me asked of our Protestant
cotemporary, how e were to reconcile the theory
that Protestantism tends to promote purity a
morals, ivith the fact, established by Protestant
statistics, that e the most Protestant country in
Europe, "nearly every tenth Scatsman is a
bastard ?" Instead of attempting to reconcile
that theory, with these facts, the VAg boldly
asserts--without adducieg however a shadow of
evidence te support af his assertions-that "lthe
most unchaste ai iroman-kindl are tise females af
Sentis America, ana] thse ai Spain, Portugal
anti Ita>' do not stand munis isighser in tisa saie
ai cisastity'; whiile tise womnen ai Greece, ana] of
tise Greek Islandis especial>y, are proverbial fer
pria> ty of lie. la it"-asks tise 'Whig-" ha-
causa tise former are ahi Cathosac, ana] lise latter
aIl Scismatics'!"

Refera attemptieg an explanatian cf dia pise-
nomanon, me muaI Lave preof af tise truth of
tisa fauta as statedi by' tise W4ig;¡ a proof ai lise
same ordar as thoase whiichs we Lave adlducedin a
erideace ai tise moral conition ai Protestant
Scatlandi. Thse facts ta tise latter cas'e are auja-
portail not b>' Catlici, but b>' Protestant testi-
mon>'; not b>' hearsay', or a report cf tise casual
impressions of Cathohic toutrasts, but by' tisa af-
ficial atabistics af a Pratestant Government.-
We require thearefore, proof ai precisely' tisa
same order and th sanme strengths as la tise imn-
moralhty of the Catolics of South America,
Spain, Portugal and Italy, before me will conde-
scend even to take the question propounded to
us by the Whig into consideration. When
these proofs, when the ofcial statistics of the
last nanted countries shall be before us, lhen, but
not before, will we attempt to give an explana-
tion of the moral phenomena, whih thie Whig

1-

1856i.
City of Kingston,.... 3
Other places in Upper

57. 58.159. otal.
3 9 3 18a1

Canada, .......... 6 5 5 3 19
Lower Canada....... 0 2 2 0 4
United States,....... 2 0 1 0 3

Total................44

Making the total number Forty-four, extending ver
a periodO f TERRE vstas and TiaaE s rorrua; and ofi
this number anly iGHTnxî wore residents of King-
sion, seven of the latter number being inmates of the
louse of Industry1

Now, Sir, take this statement and compare it with
that of Doctor Horatioa ats, which places tht "m-
ber cf birtisa of illegitiniate chiltiren b>' Cathalîc
mothers at Sevenfy-Seven for three months, and you
wil aI once see the unfairnesas of Dr. Horatio Yates,
statement. Nor does it rest heret; for I find on re-
ferring to the Books of the Hospital that no record,
entry, statement, or classification of the illegitimate
births la the Lying-in Wards, is matidel Only the
nanes, residences and religion of the patients art
given. Judging from the names of the persaons con-
fined, and from a strict enquiry which I caused to be
instituted, aore than half of these Cs.tholic vomen
were married and their husbands alive, ut the time
of their accouchementI These are facts which can-
not be gainsayed, and if nocessary can be substan-
tiated under oat., I enclose my card in the event of
fuîrther proofs being required.

Here we have a plain statement of facts
which, if impuned, can be easily and speedily>

verified by application ta the authorities of King-
ston Hospital. We cal] therefore upon the

writers in the Witness, the Whig, and Dyaily.

News, to meet these facts if they dare ; or by
their silence ta admit, that they have been con-

victed as hars and slanderers. M. D., whose

26th ult.
The pilot goes on to say howeve

does not know in what light the heads1
tholic Church view Protestant marria
" if We may judge fron the scoffs of

Wibness"-ie concludes that:-
" Dur marital relatlonships are by to

TRUE CHRONICLE.- Àri
ca la upon us4 account for, but -iwhose exst-i
eee è'do ïdnIàt:'present be liéae. It i for in
however to prove bis allegations against Catholic1
morality; and y"proofs of the same nature and
force as those by us adduced in support of our
allegations against Protestant morality. We
bave adduced oicial and exclusively Protestant
p.oofs in support of our statements ; we demand
therefore from the Wig that he shall in like
nmanner give us offcial and exclusively Catholie
testimony-i.c., the testimony of Catholie writers
and Catholic Governments-in support of bis as-
sertions.

We bave the more rigit to insist upoi this in
the case of remote communities like those of
South America, Spain, Portugal, and Italy, be-
cause we bave it in our power to prove the un-
scrupulous mendacity of the Protestant press of
Canada, when treating of the same subject-
viz., the comparative morality of Catholic and
Protestant communities-at home, and at their
very doors. Thus last wveek we noticed a state-
ment that appeared in the Mllontreal Witness,
and has been reproduced by the British W/azg
and other Kingston journals; to the effect that,
since theI st of January, 1859, to the month of
March, there had been born within the Lying-in
Wards of the Kingston Hospital, Seventy-seven'
-77-illegilimate children of Catholic mothers,
against Twrenty-one-21--illegitimate births dur-
ing the same period amongst the Protesiant in-
mates of the above named Asylum.

Thisstatentent lias elicited from a genleman
of Kingston, who sends us his name, the follow-
ing statistics of the Kingston lospital; statistics
which give the lie to the caluinnies of the anony-
mous writer in the 1lontreal TWitness; and
which should iarn us against ever placing any
confidence in statements coming froms mere Pro-
testant sources. However, the letter of our
Kingston correspondent iill speak for itself; and
we therefore invite our readers' careful attention
to its contents:-

nFacrs AND PGURs."

T t/t E ditor of the True Witnens.
Kingaton, 4th April, 1859.

Si-Last week there appeared a aCommunication
in the Daily News and Daly British hig, taken
from the Montrel Titness, and signedI "M. D.," writ-
ten for the purpose of casting aspersions on theC Ca-
tholic population of this city. I cannot however
allow it ta pas ivithout exposing the misastatements
with which it abounds. It is said that Dr. Horatio
Yates is the author of the production; but it is in-
deed difficult ta underatand how it is that a member
of a respectable profession could possibly lend him-
self ta the perpetration of sa ungenerous and un-
warrantable an attack on te chastity of Catholic
women. The Doctor has the reputation of being a
zealus and devant Protestant; il is for the public
ta jutige whratcdai:m luA .1Y bas ta thte harauter of
a gentleMan and a man of bonor.

The following la an extract alleged by him ta be
taken from the Books of the Kingston Hospital, as
an evidence of the immorality o the Catholi, as
compared with that of the Protestant women of
Kingston
ErTRAaae.-NO. f illcgitioiaae births in t/te Lyirtg-in

Wards of he Kingstan Hospita, fro .anuary
1859, to Marchi 1859, with the mother's religion:-

Churcb of Rame....................77
Il Engiand, .............. .. 13

Metodist ........................ 5
Presbyterian,....................... 2
Baptist ........... ,................ I

Upon reading the above pretended extract, and
feeling convinced of its utter falsity, I at once ap-
plied ta a respectable Physician of this city for a
statement of the whole number of births by Catho-
lie mothers - legitimate and illegitimate -in the
Lying-ia Wards of the Kingston Hospital, from the
first day of January, 1856, ta the present date; the
following is the result:_

EX'caMo-No. of Catholie rwomen conftmell in the
Lying-in Wards of the -in gston Hospital, from ist
.anuary, 1856, to 2nd Epril, 1859, aith their places
of residence :- 10-r P .--- 1

'ti 'Ut 'U 'ata'

reai iama our corespondant states
Horatio Yates, of Kigon, 'parti

terested in this matter ; and in ordu
may not plead ignorance of theserio
tions cast upon bis honor and verac
correspondent Veritas, we have taki
caution io forwarding him a copy of i
TRuE WITNESS.

To another writer in. the British
the 4th instant, over the signature of
dignant Englishman," but whose p
is " A Mendacioass Slanderer of lri
we have two or three mords ta say
the superior morality of his brother
Protestants. In the first place, we w
bis attention te the abominable an
advertisements which disfigure the
fourth pages of the selfsame Protestan
that in whici is communication appea
tisements which no editor, unless at ha
or an agent for a brotbel would allowi
per; and whose presence but too cl
cates the ver>' depaved tastes and p
those to whom the paper in which the
addressed. Did we n.eed an additioi
the immorality of, and of the prevalen
murder amongst, a large portion of oi
ant felloir citizens, we should find it i
mous advertisements which fill the cola
many of our Protestant cotemporar
the alacrwiy ith which, for a pecunir
eration, the British Whi; and otf
astamp, give their aid ta circlate the v
ture of the brotiel.

Andi u the second place, we vould
Indignant Englishman's" attentiont
lately reported in the London Times,
been delivered at one of the meet

" National Association of Social Sct
during tiaheautumn of last year. T]
was a Protestant clergyman-the R
Kirkman ; and ie asserted, as of bisc
ledge, and as a fact of whichi he bail I
ed experience, that, in the severald
England with which he was famihar,
ried enothers" wre not only not looke
degraded, but vere actually in deian
liere are his very ivords, as repor
London Tiheç:-

"Sa much was this the case, tbat if a
man happened to have had one or two c
fore marriage, it was actually an aivani
in securing a match among m>any of ti
husbanîds of that district of Lancashire.

This is the testimony of an Englishmi
testant and a clergyman ; and so bid
conceivably beastly is the state of
amongst the laboring classes in Prote
land therein revealed, that we cannot
add one word thereunto We wou
ourselves by commendig it ta the se
tion ofaI An Indgnant En glaishm
next he shall feel inclined t institute.
son betwixt the morals of Protestan
and those of Popish Ireland.

With this we shaIl take our leave i

ters in .the Whig, the Daily Neu
Montreal Witness for the present ;
them, however, that we have not yet
the Kingston Hospital statistics; and

are now bound, either te make good t

their assertions with respect ta the nu
legitimate births in that institution sin
of January o the present year ; or el
mit patiently ta be publicly branded a

liars and slanderers.

DIVoRc E.-A few weeks ago th
Leader-a Ministerial journal of Up
-threw out strong hmt as ta the pr
a change in the laws affecting the se
of Her Majesty's sub;ects fi Canad

a laite issue of the Montreal Filot, like

nisterial organ, we ii] tasame subij
of again, wit reference ta the Bill n

for legalisin ladultery in the case of
M'Lean :--.

SWe shall watch"--say's the Pilot-"
interest, the progross of tise M'Lean Bill, a
to use il as a final step ta leard our reader
extendedi considtratiwn ai tise general
DnvoucE."--Pilot, 26th uit.

Tis Bill ta, in short, ta formn a pre
anal la intendedl ho ha usai " as a
tamarIs thea introductmaona oflthe saute
lian systaem af tegislation, as tisaI whic
obtainedll iste Unitedl States, ana duw
tunatl>' of laIe years lias bean est
Grat Britain. Anti in tisaI it is soe
he used], lise Pilot ahouldi see a muflec
for lise opposition offerad b>' "Mess

Langevin, M'Gee ana] aotera" la tise
Divorce Bill now hbera Parliament.

they> have lise righst, and as Catshos

dut>', la opposa lise ver>' "fist step" i
hi carear whbich our Ministeriai ci
seems se nxious ho urge upon us.

la explanatiaon af tise activa interferen
tholic members an, misaI tise Pilot pre'
mat tan ai Protestant concaement only

age-s ineedtbeywoud beeThis much them as concubinage-as ndeed they wou
ice of Ca- were it not for the divine or spiritual elemient

tends "tis a therein, and which raises them abovethe lard ao

F2 '-pilOt, mere civil contracts; iwhilst it is the Ti U. Wrr-

.ESS s a respects those unions; wio treats

b, tiai he thesm as true and holy Marriages, and, therefoe, as

ai tie Ca- indissoluble, because made, not by juan alone, but

e s ; b ut - b sG o , and e iris oul ] ti ah t a e x a t the in la

g tie Truc t e opinion d fthe Protestant wrld, by impres-

sing on itise divine command, iawhom Gd bath

a mIL.y Co, jainettgether, let n mamnput asunder." From

to be Dr. tho.lcsAlooked upon as no betterethan 80 man>'forma
cularly oin- fq lawsactioned concubinage."a

er that lie Here our cotemporary is in error. The Ca-us imputa.atholic Church looks upon the marriages iof Pro-

ity, by Our testants as indissoluble unions ; as indissolubl,
en the pre- because Christian unions; and as Christian, and
this week's therefore as holy, because contracted betirixt

baptised persans, in obedience ta the laws of God.
Whig, of In that we contend for the indissolubil'ity of those
" An In»- unions, we assert them ta be valid and truly
roper title Christian marriages ; for it is of that union of
shomen",nthe sexes only, whiich C od limself institutedl,
respecting wmmc Christ Fimself raised ta the dignaty
and sister of a Sacranent, and which the Churci calls mar-

ould direct nage, that the condition of indissolubility can be
d immoral predicated. Marriage and concubinage differ
first and from one another in this-Thati marriage is es-

t journal as sentially indissoluble, and that the other is not,-.
rs ; adver- A sexual union that upon any pretence iwliaterer
eart a pimp can be dissolved, is not Christian matrimony, but
into bis Pa- concubinage. Now ve contend tiat the iar..
early indi- rages of Protestants are indissoluble, no matter
ractices of whiat Courts of Law, Acts of Parliameent, Police
y appear is Magistrates, or Bum-bailiffs may say ta the con-
nal proof of tracy ; we therefore cannot be justly accused iof
ce of child- etter scofhng a the "marital relationships" of
ur Protest- our Protestant fellow-citizens, or of treatirg
n the infa- those unions as "sa many forms of law-sanctioned
amas cf so concubinage."

tes; and in No ! it is not the TRuE VWirTrss, but the
ary consd- Pilot Whoi thus treats Protestant marriages ; whos
hers ofI lis seeks ta degrade then ta the level of inre civil
ilest litera- contracts; and whio by making coaplete eliainnna-

tion oi the divine or spiritual elenent therein,
call "An does his utmost tu deprive theIn of that which

ta a speechi alone distinguishes them from the sexual unions of
as having tia heathen-of that which alone renders thiem

ings of the more worthy of respect than a contract for the
ence," held delivery of a speciied aimîount of dry goods or
lie speaker molasses. Thus the P-ilot says in its article un-
ev. T. P. der review:-

own know- "Anmong Catholics marriage is a Sacrainent; with
a repeat- testants it is a civil contract, and nothing more."liad epea-F-ilot.

districts of Noir a argnin for the delivery oai an many"unmar- barrels of Pork (Mess)tis a civil contract; but
ed upon as ivith Protestants, narriage ris a ci- contract,Jd as tives, a.el twtidng more," therefare, in Protestant

marriages tiere is nothing more holy, or conse-

youeg wo. quently with more claiams upon our reverence,
hildren be- than there is in a bargain for the delivery of so
tage to ber miuch Pork. How( tien, if the pramises laid.e practical doivn by tlîe Pilot, be true-(vliteh ve deny)-
ian, a Pro- can he expect that ie should enitertain any re-
eous, sa in- spect for Protestant marriages ?
the marals But it is not true as a general rule - and wne
estant Eng- thank God, and respect Protestants for it-that
presume to vrith them marniage "is a civi! contract, and
Id content nothing more." With almost all the sects it is
rious atten- esteemedsomething more ; and thatI "somethin
an," when more" is a divine or spiritual, and not a mere
a compari- huian or civil, element. There are still, ne
t England, say, many Protestants whohold that in marriage

the contracting parties are united by God ; and
of the wri- that, as He las unîted then, so le only can put
ws and the thean asunder. What for instance-says the

reminding Churcl iof England ?-one certaintly ai the inost
done with numerous and respectable of the Protestant

ithat they sects :-
he truth of "Oh God"-says the Anglican Liturgy-" who
imber of il- did appont that out ofi man, woman should take ber

cegiening ; ad, knitting them together, didst beachce tise liraI thi1it shoîdd îaever be lataful fa put asuniter Ihose

Ise ta sub- wthom by Matrimîony thou hast mAle one: Oh God iwhobas consecrated the State or Matrimony to sucb an
s convicted excellent mystery that in it àasignified and represent-

ed th spiritual marriage rd unity betmixt Christ
andi Ris Church : Look mercifull>', &-., &Y"

There are the words in which the Anglican
ae Toronto minister invokes God'als blessang upon the newly
par Canada married couple before hin; and fron these wvords
obability of we mnay gather three things as ta the doctrines
xual unions of the Protestant Church of England as ta Ma-
la; and in trimony :-
ewise a Mi- 1. That it holds that matrimon is a divine,
et treate ana not a mare civil, contract; and tisaI it is

aow pending God, andi not mnan, wiso joins busbsand] and] wife
Mr. .Tohntgeer

2. TisaI it holds, with tise Cathsolic Church,
'ithll much..

ass'tending thiat matrimony' so imstitulted and] cantractedl ls,
a up to an b>' tise express teachsings ai Godl imself, mis-
question a oluble

!cedent ~ 3. TiaI le substance, if not ini came, it halds

ftrst step» Matrimony' ta ha a Christian Sacraînent, or an

anti-Cliris- outr anb ensile igu af an irarmstd ans-
:h bas long peresbe gaeze-iCra' ytclat
miis ufor spiritual union mils His Chaurchs. WVitb irhaI
aiea uner face then dots tise Pilot assert that, " wifA Pro-

intendedi la testatZft, tnarnaes a civil contract aid noc-

lent ceasaon t/hing; more. 7 Tiis mueS ini aur airn dee ,e

rs. Cimnon, and] an refustation of tise charge et seaoding aI,
patclrand] speaking disreapectfully ai tise " marital re-

As catizens lationtships" ai Protestants, " as na botter titan so
il la thi man> forms ai law-sanictuoned concubinage."

in tisa doua The trutis , thîat il la thec Pilot irs I realths
aîemorav uio• uth disrespeet;t it1 ite Pilot mwho branda


